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A Problem Investigating the Causae of Prmiliaai Doing
Paid for :uelity heat

In recent years o premium hoe been paid for high quali-

ty wheat ot Kansas city, and other markets. This premium

varies la amount from year to year, appending upon several

factors that are of importance to anyone interested in grow-

ing or marketing wheat.

Purpose

The purpose of this study is to determine oausos of

premiums betas paid for quality wheat, as found by an analy-

sis of some of tho different influences that affect the

slHai ftajstMrtHfa

such a study of wheat premiums and their causes will

give information to tho farmer, grain dealer and miller rel-

ative to tho following questions:

(a) sizeof intra-crado price spreads due to premiums

paid for milling quality wheat*

(b) Tho effect of protein content of wheat upon tho

price received.

(c) Effect of also of Kansas crop upon also of



<d) Effect of the genejal price trend of wheat upon

1

the slse of the pretsitna for quality «heat.

(e) Tendency toward large premiums being paid In re-

cent year*.

(f ) Factors causing the formation of high protein eon-

tent in wheat.

(g) Effect of growth and concentration of the milling

industry.

<h) Effect of growth of baking industry.

(i) seasonal eharaetor of mill buying and Its probable

effects upon early season price advances.

Sources of Data

The price data for the thesis were obtained fran quota*

tlono on the Kansas City Board of Trade for the years 1910-

1927.

Average aosthly prices for top and low JJo. 2 hard win-

ter wheat were need as the basis of determining the spread

o* premium paid for each stoat

Information on the growth and eoneontration of the

willing Industry woo obtained frost the Killer's *1-nnn»r

and Yearbook for the years 1026 and 10B7.

The "Grain Karket Review" for the years included In the

Investigation was also used.



Circular 114, Kansas Stat* Agricultural College, by It

*• Call, * * Green, nd C. 0. Swaneon was used In ths dis-

cussion of average protein content of wheat In counties in

Central Kansas*

Table Showing ths growth snd consolidation of ths tak-

ing industry was obtained from the Detertment of Commerce

Year Book for 1926, 9*90 751. Quotations were also wade

from the technical bulletin. The Cowing Sard Sheet Deficien-

cy, by Carl L. Alsberg, feed Research Institute, rt&nford

University. Other loss used references appear in the bibli-

method of Treatment

The method of treatment of this subject is both sta-

tistical and historical* The method of measuring price

premiums for quality wheat was to obtain the difference

tween low and high le* 2 hard winter wheat, using the aver-

ege eeily prieoa for the years 1910 to 1927 inclusive.

These dally prices were averaged for both high and low

hard winter wheat for each month and recorded in two tables.

The average monthly price for top Ho* 2 hard -inter

wheat was recorded la Table tfo. I. Likewise the average

price for each month of low no. 2 hard winter wheat was re-

corded in Table 10. II.
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TABU? X

Average of Dally Cash V'heat Prices for Top Be. ft Bard,
i
at

Kansas City, tfiasouri
(Data fro* Fanses City Board oJr Trade)

10-11 11-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16 16-17 17-10 18-19

July 107 90 101 OG 84 140 114 261
21?AM 103 96 91 06 90 133 145 264

vCO
103 99 39 90 106 110 159 216 216
90 108 90 09 104 111 174 216 217
98 103 05 30 108 107 188 216 216

Dee 08 102 M 39 115 113 175 216 225
Jon 100 106 94 09 136 123 191 216 833
x CD 92 106 89 89 156 124 183 216 299
Her 94 107 08 90 149 11 201 216 239
April 91 Mt 90 DO 154 117 261 216 262
--"j 94 113 90 91 151 113 306 216 262HM 91 111 92 93 124 104 278 216 250
94MMMM—-——

<

MMMMMMMMMMNM«m*M)•••••«»»«»»»«.,,—— ——

—

«»«•-•••«»«•< MB«MMMNj

, _L
19-20 20-21 21-22 22-25 23-24 24-2S MfM 26-27

Jtely 937 277 135 133 103 134 163 141
Aug 227 966 122 112 111 130 174 136

ST 233 251 128 111 120 133 167 137
843 212 118 117 124 151 166 141

lev oOci 179 113 120 120 155 169 139
Doe 278 171 114 122 120 175 179 140
Jan 234 174 119 120 122 198 183 139
FOb 983 16S 137 120 122 195 176 138
Bar 961 157 144 120 121 183 165 136
April 284 137 147 12S 122 165 163 134

SSL
300 150 149 122 119 176 157 148
984 149 136 113 123 179 159 155



TABLE 11

9

Average of Dally Caeh Sheet Prices for Bottom H>« 8 Hard at
Kaneas City. Mieaourl

•««*•
(Data from Kansas city Board of Trade)

MM

10-11 11-12 18*88 13-14 14-15 15-16 1G-17 17-13 19

July 101 85 94 02 76 127 108 254 821
Attg 98 90 03 M 90 116 153 248 215
Sept 97 05 87 05 105 104 151 200 215
Oet 53 302 m OS 105 105 186 208 216
BOV 90 99 02 02 107 101 188 TOO 216
Dee 91 90 03 03 114 108 169 200 224
Jan 94 104 86 84 158 118 187 200 232
Feb 88 101 35 GO 153 118 179 208 227
Mar 87 108 85 07 147 104 198 POO 23>-

April 06 107 07 06 155 110 202 200 861
«*y 89 111 87 88 150 107 896 208 881
June 87 109 07

14M *» *m *B 4p tm

86 119 90 266 208 247

IMMMMM*

|19-20

225

20-21

270

1 21-82 22-23 25-24

115 107 85

\ 24-25 28-26

115 150 134July
A«g 217 242 111 00 90 117 162 189
See*
Oct

$20 242 118 LOO 104 190 158 150
896 205 106 111 106 155 152 137

HOV. 840 175 104 116 102 148 159 155
Dee 987 188 106 114 108 150 169 156
Jan 970 170 108 111 106 178 ITS 156
fob 241 180 124 llig 107 177 169 154
Mej| 247 152 126 LIS 105 168 158 150
April 278 131 127 118 99 145 157 128s 291 145 128 112 100 159 155
Jiinc 278 133 102 101 154 155 140

mm"mmwmm
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After rocording thee* data another table was prepare

showing the difference between high and lev lio. 8 hard win-

ter wheat f&r each corresponding month. This difference la

prlee between average high and lew No. 2 hard winter wheat

represent* the average premium received for eaeh month*

ttiia premium or "spread* represents the dlfferenee that was

paid for wheat of the mom class and grade, it Is based

largely on the amount of protein that the wheat contained

as determined by chemical analysis,

this •spread*' varies considerably from day to day, de-

pending eomewhat upon the demand for high quality milling

wheat by millers , exporters and other dealers In grain, fa-

ble Ho. ni above spreads far eaeh month studied.

Te eliminate the effect of different prlee levele dur-

ing the years studied the premiums were computed on the

centage basis using low He. 2 prices as the base in eaeh

Table He. IV shews the premiums determined upon the

Percentage basia thereby tending te eliminate differences

In price levels.

As these figures shew cults a large variation from year
to year the above figures were divided into twe groups, de-

pending upon the else ef the premiums In eaeh instance.

To make the groups of approximately the same else,

group 1 contained the figures from 0-4.99 per cent or the



•PABLK XXX

:c Dally cash Tioat Prices for Top Bo. 2
I st Kansas City, Blssourl

10*11 11*12 12*13 13*14 14-18 15*16 10*17 17*18 18-19

Jttly .06 .OS .07 .04 .OS .13 .06 .07 .03
Ml .06 .06 .03 M )$ .17 .07 .06 .02

i"cot .06 .04 .08 .05 .03 .06 ,09 .08
Oct ,06 .06 #03 .>« .01 .06 .08 ,08 .01
9ev. .08 .04 .03 .08 .01 .06 .08 .08 • :

ec .
"7 ,03 .03 .08 .01 .08 .06 .08 .01

ttm .06 .08 .08 .05 .01 . 5 .04 .08 .01
rob .04 ,05 .04 .03 .03 .04 #03 .01
Var .07 #02 .03 . >3 .02 .06 .05 .03 .01
April .05 .02 .03 .05 .01 .07 .09 .08 .01
H*y .05 .02 .03 .02 .01 6 .10 .08 .01

.04 .02 .08 .07 .05 .05 .12 .08 .0:

MtM ttt»1 21*22 22*q§ ffU84 84-88 f^s» ^MB7

Jaly .13 7 .18
M| .10 .13 .11
Sept .13 .09 • 10
Oct .17 .07 .12
9m .19 .04 .09
ec .21 .03 .0

J** .14 .04 .11
Feb .12 .08 .13
mm .H .05 .is
April .11 .06 .20
mm .08 .07 .21

•08 .11 .24

•26 •10 •21 .13 .07
•13 •03 •13 .12 .07
.11 •16 •13 .14 .07
•06 •18 •16 .14 •04
•04 •18 •13 .10 •03
.03 .18 .17 •10 •04
•09 •06 •20 •08 •03
.08 .05 •18 .07 •04
•07 .08 •21 .07 •06
.07 .28 .20 *06 .X
.10 •19 •16 .02 •10
•11 •88 .25 •04 .15
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TA8t£ IV

Percentage of Spread Between Top and Bottom Caah Price He* 2

»««>*«»

man winter meat. Kansas City, Blaeourl

10-11 11-12

5,9 5.9

12-13 13-14

7.4 4.9

14-15 15-16

10.5 10.2

16-17

5.5

17-18

8.8

18-19

1.4M?
-' 88 5.1 6.6 3.4 £.9 6.6 U.7 .1 .4
T0T3t 6. 4, 8.3 5.9 5.8 5.3 3.8 •5
Oct 6.5 5.9 3,4 7.2 1.0 5.7 4.8 3.8 •6
Vov 8.8 4.0 3.6 t»9 •9 .9 5.3 3.8 •0
Deo 7.7 5.0 3.6 7. •9 4.6 •6 3.8
Jan 6.4 M .3 6.0 .7 4.8 2.1 3.8
Feb 4*5 4.9 4.7 3.5 2.0 8.1 2.2 3.
Sap 8.0 1.9 3.5 3.4 1.4 .3 ,6 3.8
April 8.8 1.9 3.4 5.9 .7 6.4 3.6 5.8
a* 8.6 1.8 3.4 2.2 .7 5.6 3.4 3.8 A
Jnne 4.6 1.8 5.7 8.1 4.2 5.1 4.5 3.8

19-20 20-21 21-82 88-C3 88-84 84 '88 88»86 26-27-

July 5.8 8.6 15.7 24.2 10.3 18.6 8.7 5.2
Aug 4. 6.4 9.9 13.1 3.1 11.1 7.4 5.4
Sept 5.9 8.7 8,5 11.0 15.4 10.8 9.2 5.4
Oct 7.5 5.4 11.3 5.4 17.0 11.9 9.2 2.9
Hot 7.5 2.5 8.7 3.4 17.6 9.8 6.5 2.2
Dee 8.2 1.8 7.5 7.0 17.6 10.8 5.9 8.9
Jan 5.2 8.3 10.8 8.1 5.7 11.2 4.6 8.2
rob 5.0 3.1 10.5 7.1 4.7 10.2 4.1 5.0
Bar 8.7 3.3 14.3 6.1 7.3 13.0 4.4 4.6
April 4.0 4.6 15.7 5.9 23.2 13.8 3.8 4.7
Bay 3.1 4.9 16.4 8.9 19.0 10.1 1.3 7.2
June 2.2 8.0 21.4 10. 21.8 16.2 2.6

MMMMMM
10.7
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nswtha in the ywi when ths prswJini was smallest. This

group will be referred to later as the group having the

aaaller per cent rxremlnns.

These figures are riiswaud in Table V.

The saond group, or those having a percentage spread

frem 6 te 89 per eent are recorded In Table VI

The reminder of the thesis is based largely upon these

tee groups of figures recorded In Tables V and VI with the

Intention of explaining sens influences which are at work

and also the growth of their influence in resent years.

TEAHS OP SHALL FSHCHWAQE PRKMltWS AHD TSASS OP
larok rmmntm mmma

A study of those two groups shows sens interesting

facta. Prior te 1918.1919 it is found that there are six

years In which ths premiums are snail, that Is, less then

8 per sont* Daring the sens period of years before 1918-

1919 only three years show the Majority of nenthly i»aw1i»a

to be nor© then 6 per sent*

Prom 1910-1919 t e proaluma for quality wheat were much

lower than they were on the average for nsny of the follow-

ing years.

Daring the early years studied wheat was net eold en

the basis of its protein content but was Judged largely by

its test weight per bushel, its color and texture, and ths
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TABLE V

Months Having smallest Per Cent of FroaSan* 0-4*97 er ont

10-11 ^-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16 16-17 17-18 10-19

July
3*4 4.9

2*8
2*4

1.4
•9

Oct
4.2 2.3 2.9 3*8 .6

3.4 1.0 4.8 3*8 •5

W$$ 4.0 3.6 3*3 3*8 •0

Dee. 5.0 3.6 »9 4*6 3*6 3*8 •4

Jan 1.9 .7 4.2 2.1 3.8 •*

Feb 4.6 4.9 4.7 3.5 2.0 2.2 3.8 •a

ar 1.9 3.6 3.4 1.4 2.6 3.8 4
April 1.9 3.4 .7 3*6 3.8 •4

May 1.8 3.4 2.2 .7 3*4 3*8 •4

June 4.6
MMMIW>

1.8 4.2 4.5 3.8 1.2

19—20

»»«»•»«>«•» aw*

20-21

M
21-22 22-83 23-24 24-25 25-26 26-27

July
MM] 4.6 3*1
Sept 3*7 — jk

Oct 3.4 2*9

lif 2.3 3*4 e*#>eV

•Ml 1.8 2*9
Jan 2.3 4*6 2*2

Fab 3*1 4.T 4*1 3*0
liar 3.3 4.4 4.6
April 4.0 4.6 3*8 4.7

ay 3.1 4.9 1.3
June 2.2 2.6

HMMHMM
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TABLF VI

Koffirfstm Having LnsfpMt Pot cont off PpobxIubul* 6-83.00 For Cent

10-11 11-12 12-13 13-14 14-15 15-16 16-17 17«18 18-19

July 5.9 5.9 7*4 10.5 10.2 5.5
*8J 5*1 6,6 6.6 14.7 5*1

22* 6.2 u 5.8 5.3
6.5 5.9 7.2 5.7

. iOV 8.8 7.8 8.9
DM 7.7 7.8
Jen 6*4 9*8 6.0
•s 5.1
tar 8*0 5.8
April 5.8 6.9 6.4
Say 5.6 5.6Mm 5.7 8.1 5.1

88-2719-20 30-2 21-22 22-88 83-84 84-88 85-86

Jnly 5.8 15.7 84.2 10.8 18.6 0.7 5.2
ug 5.4 9.9 15.1 11.1 7.4 5.4
Sept
Oct

5.9 8.5 11.0 15.4 10*8 9.8 6*4
7.5 11.5 5.4 17.0 11.9 9.8

"ov 7.5 8.7 17.6 9.8 6*3
DM 8.2 7.8 7.0 17.6 10.8 5*9
Jan 5,2 10.2 8.1 5.7 11.2
Sen 5.0 10.5 7.1 10.2
Va* 8.7 14.5 6.1 7.8 13.0
April 15.7 5.9 89.2 13.8
Key 1C.4 8.9 19.0 10.1 7.2
June 8.0 21.4 10.8 21.8 16.2 10.7



H
class to which it belonged.

However, sines l: 19 there have been only three years

when the premiums were lees than 5 per cent, while there

have been six years since 1919 when the premiums varied frem

5 to S3 per seat or vcre classified as high premium years.

Paring the year 1986-26 six months shoved low premiums and

six months high premiums, although 1906-86 has been classed

In this study as a small premium year. She last part of

1987 also shoved large pramhum vers paid for quality wheat*

Since 1917 wheat has been sold on the basis of its pro-

tein content as determined by chemical analysis, and the

tendency has been for largo premiums to be paid on the av-

erage.

CORRELATION 0? SX7E OF KAK3A8 GR0P «»H SIZS OF Pit HUB

Little or Bo Correlation

A study of the else of the Kansas crop and the sise of

the preaiun paid was made with the intention of correlating

the effect of large or small Kansas crops on the sise of

the premium paid, The production for Kansas for each year

studied,, was obtained from the reports of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture* The production in Kansas varied dur-

ing the years studied from 42 million bushels in 1917-18 to

181 million bushels In 1914-15.
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This Investigation was made to determine whether the

tended te to Urge during years of email Kansa*

trope and If they were small daring year* of largo produc-

tion.

n»T

o

r, the else of title production alone during any

year did not seen to have any Important bearing upon the

alee of the premium paid* For example In the years 1911-12

and 1917-18 when the Kansas crop one 51,000,000 and 42,000,

000 bushels respectively, we find the premiums grouped In

the table showing the smalleat percentage mihbiImc

On the other hand it was found that during years of

hlafc production, of from 100 to 184 million bushela, the

prnmturns mere large* This would seem to indicate that there

la little or no important correlation between the else of

the Kansas crop end the also of the prnwtwwe received at

Kansas City*

Tendency Toward Large Premium* Greatest in recent Tears

Shore seems, however, te be a tendency towards larger

being paid more often, since 1919, than prior to

that year* his seems to Indicate that other sauaee then

else of crop are responsible for the tendency for premiums

to be large in recent years. The same tendency la shown by

a study of the secular trend lines of monthly high and low
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prices for Bo* 2 hard winter wheat at Kanaae City since

Slse of Promina Paid for uality la relation to Oonoral
Trend of v-heat Prlooo

The sine of the prloo premium for quality wheat la not

dependent upon the general trend of t&eat prleee. (see Ta-

ble VII). Largo premiums are associated about one-half the

tine with yeare of declining prlooo and about one-half the

time with yeare of advancing prleee.

Likewise email la-omloma ore found In years of

price tendencies as frequently as In years of declining

a^e ^w^^^e» ep m*

tABLE VII

The Relation of the Sloe of the Premium Paid for Quality
Wheat and the Oonoral Trend of heat Prlooo. (Kansas

C|ty Prlooo)

Bo* 2 herd wheat

oent or more

Mo. 2 hard wheat

5 per cent

Jgg.^ "«lgmSmT
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OPMSHtS XAKISQ FOR LAKOK f]

HZ08 QUALITY TREAT IK RECEBT YEARS, 1919-20 TO 1027-88

Growth and Oauosnti

a

tlon in the Killing Industry Baa Mark-
ed Fooont Yearn

A study of tbe mining industry ee reported in the Mil-

lers Almanack and Yearbooks for 1986 and 1987 shoes that

from the year 1910 to 1987 there has been e gradual reduc-

tion in tbe number of mills grinding wheat in Kansas, with

the exceptions of the years 1910, 1980 ami 1981.

In 1910 there mere 811 mills in Kansas with a total

of 46 million bushels of wheat* These mills

well distributed in different sections of the wheat e-

rea. Curing tbe next seven years we find the member of

mills reduced to 196 but at the seme time with a consumption

of 55 nillion bushels of wheat, showing a loss of 56 mills

during this period*

During the next four years, from 1918 to 1981, the war

period, the number of mills shoes an increase but not in

proportion to the number of bushels of wheat consumed. The

increase in the number of mills at this time ems probably

dee to batter prices and temporary profitableness of

mills. The better prices received for flour after the

brought into operation some of the msrtlFwrt mills.

After the year 1981 we again find the number of mills
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greatly reduced la number, the reduction being fro 205

mills In 1990 to US mills In 1907. At the seme tine there

Is an increase from 72 Billion bushels of wheat ground in

1920 to 79 Million bushels In 1927* ihis shoes a decrease

of 92 mills during the period from 1920 to 1927 and at the

•est time an Increase of 24 million bushels of wheat

sumed. Thus* with fever mills in operation, and with e

larger consumption of wheat, it shove a substantial

tratlon of the milling Industry In Kansas.

At the present time there is only one state in the U-

nlted States which leade Kansas In the production of flour,

and that state is Minnesota. Minnesota end Kansas together

ground one-third of the wheat consumed by sdlls during 1927*

Binneeota, with even fewer mills then Kansas, ground 96 mil*

lien bushels of wheat last year with 76 mills In operation

instead ef 246 mills as in 1918 and 1919 when iiiaiesmpt Inn of

wheat ems 85 million bushels*

Therefore, the mills ef both Kansas and tiinnesota she*

similar concentration in the industry in recent years*

At the seme time seed milling wheat frem Kansas averag-

ed 17 pounds of offal to a barrel of flour, while Minnesota

vheat averaged 17.6 pounds of offal to each barrel of flew

during 1987* It requires less vheat In Kansas te malt* e

barrel of flour than in Minnesota.
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Ths average for laat year, 1927, in Kansas was 079*4

pounds of v&eat to each barrel of flour produced, while It

required 277*1 pounds of wheat for each barrel of flour

i o 'uccv la I in eaoic

.

OSws the sdller In Kansas enjoys a deslded advantage

S^sr his nearest competitor.

These advantages should enable Kansas millers to pay s

higher pa«spJssi for Kansas wheat than the millers in inne-

sots and 8till be sble to compete favorably with flour

prices from other states.

In a report on sheet studies by the Pood Hessarch In-

stitute, Vol* XV, So* 1, page 34, Bovember, 1927, is found

the following!

•to find the psst year was the best season enjoyed by

American millers sines the war* Killers were early in posi-

tion to malts largs purchases of unusually gssd wheat at rel-

atively favorable prices.

The total grinding sf the year was 865 million bushels,

an excess of 18 million bushels ever the previous year* An

unusual proportion of the annual flour production was sold

and ground during the first three sxmftln of the year.

All regions did not share equally in the large outturn.

The mills of the southwestern region enjoyed a remarkable

year, flour mills in Kansas city, tissouri, Kansas, Sebras-



ka, and Oklahoma turned out nearly 31 million barrels of

flour. This was an outstanding record for this region."

Growth end Concentration in the Baking Industry

The baking industry *howw e growth end concentration in

recent years similar to that In the milling industry.

In an article in the rilloro Almanack end Yearbook for

1926, page 322, bakery consolidations are discussed

s

"Although baking has bean called a billion dollar in-

dustry since 1919 there ia little doubt that the greatest

progress it has ever made in so far as an increase in capi-

tal is concerned, was that made in 1925. Last year might

almost be known in the baking world as the year of mergers

and it would seem that this tendency would continue in 1926".

Table VIII on page 19 of this thesis further illus-

trates the growth and concentration of the baking Industrie*

in the United States..

This shows the number of establishments haa decreased

8,277 from 1914 to 1995 while the value added by manufacture

has increased $382,642,000.

A change in recent years hae taken piece in the amount

of home baking of light bread. Until recently two-third*

of the bread used was baked at homo but now about one-third

is baked at hem* and the other two-thirds Is baked by baker-

ies.



2ABLE VIII

tm
.*"*** •»* Other Bakery Products

trroo Departaopt of Ceojioros Yearbook, 1095, p*g* 751)

^ - . - „ ,
Value Added

of Coat of Value of Product* or"""fif~% Ihiteriala (OOP Qnltted^

17,684 %mm,QOO,QOQ 41,868,194 #0)0,178,000

18.750 574,580,000 1,122,906 848.386,000

80,173 888,614,000 lfO80,0T» 401,858,000

1918 88,086 715,858,000 1,151,808 458,867,000

*2t ff*
961 274,257,000 491,808 817,636,000

For bakeriea to sake good Dreed reqalree e flow Made

from strong wheat, strong sheet la a torn used to Indicate

that the floor will make a eell ehapod light loaf of broad

Of good color and texture, With the largo mechanical

aew la use, It la noeeaeary to have floor that baa quality

in order to etead op onder the high apeed mixing **efcl»ery

^r^i X
r
lfci

?; SL?"E*§* ** **«* P»teia boat
(Carl L. Alaberg, Food Beeoarch Institute,

Stanford University) '

a quotation Cvm the bulletin, "The Cooing Bard Theat

Deficleney,* by Xr. Aloborg, atatoet

"Judciog by the complaint of the preoe and in particu-

lar the agricultural preoe, one la led to believe that the

KTOAS STATE COLLEGE LIBRARIES



•heat farmer la suffering from overproduction. «fhl» is, of

course, true for wheat is general, but it is not equally

truo of the various kinds of wheat asartensd in oar country.

An a matter af fact, there is far from overproduction of

certain kinds af wheat, wheat of hi£i gluten content.

Blah awjsllty wheat at present la largely the result of

several factors, such as the variety sown, the elfeaete, and

the soil upon nhioh it Is crown.

Kansas is fortunate in having a section af the stats in

which the eliaatic and soil factors are very favorable for

the frequent production of hisfr quality wheat. The rest

Central portion of Kansas or a group of seventeen counties

show that the wheat raised there, from 1917 to 1984, averag.

ed very higfc in protein content.

According to Table III in Kansas circular 114, by U S«

Call, H. a. Oreen, and c. 0. Swenson, these counties had

the following average protein content of wheat

i

TABUS XX

^ *y Per Cent Protein

1917-18 n . TMm»M» 13*0 SSL
JSJ*^ 12.6 vorase
JH?-S 13.0 5*

1» .0 Low
12.4 Average



therefore, sheet shipped from these eottnties nwnnfli

a pranUai ever sheet that is green in the awe hwnld seetiens

of the state* Flour made from high quality sheet has e

greater eater absorptive power than low protein wheats* This

is a distinct advantage to bakers because they ere able to

produce a larger loaf of bread from a gives amount of flour*

The result is that many millers no longer buy sheet

merely on grade end appearance, but insist upon knowing the

protein content of the sheet also* At the present tine nest

tradin in sheet is done after the sample has been inspected,

graded end en enalyais made of its protein content. Because

of this systen of buying the producer of high Quality sheas

is entitled to the Increased value of the sheet due to its

quality*

Seasonal Character of Domestic Kill Buying at Kansas City

Table X, (included in this thesis as page 82), shows the

per cent of top So* 2 herd winter wheat purchased by mille

for the years 1915 to 1985 at Kaneee City*

A careful study of this table shows that en the losoje

the wills purchase the largest per sent of their wheat early

in the season or during the smiths of July, August, Septem-

ber, end October.

Per the period of years studied they purchased en en
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average of 11«6 por cent of their wheat during July, 15.6

per cent la August, and 1U80 per cent during asfteaber, end

10,88 per cent during October.

In eight of the ten years studied these month* show a

each larger per cent of purchases then during any other

•oaths in the year*

The only exceptions to this are during Boossfeer and

raosufter, 1915, when they purchased KB per cent of the total

during those aoatho* In the other year, 1017*18, the larg-

est purchases were aade during October sad Borcaacr at which

tiae they pnrehsooA 50*5 per seat of their wheat* On the

average their purchases gradually decrease from October un-

til the following June, decreasing in per east purchased,

j0,28 In October, to 9*58 in Hovsober, 8»43 per cent In Pee-

softer* 7*18 per cent in January, to 6«34 per cent la Febru-

ary, to 5«78 per seat la Kerch, dowe to 4.77 per cent la

April, with a slight increase in Kay to S»21 per cent sad

down to 4*48 per seat in June, the lowest point during the

entire year*

Proa the aoove figures it would seen that the millers

are anxious to purchase their milling wheat soon after har-

west* At the same tine the table previously studied, show-

ing the years having the largest per cent prealuas, shoos

soao interesting facts* as a rule the months showing the

highest per coat purchases also show soao of the highest



prsnlUBS paid during ml entire yS5r•

The nillers seem to re llze that there Is only a certain

•nount of the boot onality eheat on the narket and to obtain

their auppl? for milling It is necessary for then to pur-

ohaso ttieir ebeat soon after harvest. Under the poosent eyo-

ton of marketing sheet in Kansas, much of the supply is

rushed to market as soon as possible after threshing, \Jh-

loss the oheat is in poor condition this seems to bo the

boot tine to store up a supply of good quality ahnat for lat-

er milling •ton thutMtia o wenton must bo paid*

This controls the nooonont to a certain extent , of the

boot sheet and erooonts it froa entering the ouuioi't market.

Tsnisooy for Richer Prices the Second 10-Day
Period in July .

earlier in recent years (1919-1927) than they wore between

the years 1910-19(18, is shoen m Table XI on page 86*

cause by that time the new motsnout of wheat has began end

Daring the years 1910*1918 there are five years ehon

the second ten-day period In July shoved a price increase

ever the first ton-day period In July* At the sane time four

years shooed the prices to be loner the second ten-day peri-



TABLE 3d
Ho. 8 Hard inter 'heat (Kansas City

Beard of Trade)
flajMbai of Tiraee the second Ten Days of July Baa Baas Up)

flat Daily Prices of

Wall a<verage Pren:

^fff*y*gj,|
i m ii

1010-11
1915-1G
1916-17
1917-18
1913-19

1911-IS
1912-13
1913-14
1914-15

I 9mm 4 Tears

Large Average riiMlajiia

wwww i iiiiiiiiwi-.~ w iiiiim in ii—w<w
W
—

»

1919-20<B*eej
1925-24

i li iT"" mfu

7 Tears 2 Ycors

od than they were the first tea) days of July, Thia period

of years, 1910-18, considered low premium years in our stud-

y, shove practically the same situation. That is, out of

the nine years included, 5 years showed an advance the

and ten days of the nenth and four years did not

However, since 1919-1987 a different result la obtain-

ed, because six years shewed an advance in price Airing the

second ton ^ay periods and one year was net changed, while

only one year showed a decline the

ever the first ten-day period, Shis

•sens to Indicate the recent influence of early purchase of

a supply of wheat by Hat millers wheal good quality wheat la
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An average protein content of leas than 12«5 per oent

for wheat la the aaln wheat producing countlea of Kanaaa

most frequently moans a proBtna of & par oent or more on

top So. 8 hard winter wheat ea compared with lev Be* t herd

winter wheat*

coacujsxoxs . sd sssmakt

•wa oe**e(WWji w^«w ^pas^u aeaa^^m^w ^e mwm SFWr^ws^^nnniHO^nw ^••'•^•••^^wm s^^i^we (ai^a sp *^» *•/• ^**

were six yoara prior to 1919 when the pranilw were low or

less than 6 per oent, and three years when the prtiilwi were

high or more than 8 per oent an the average*

mere were .1* year, since 1*1* when the premiums rang-

ec" from 5 to 25 par oent and throe years when they were leee

than 5 par oent on the average*

the tendency has been for large preartwmc to occur more

frequently in recent years or since 1919 than they did prior

to 1919*

the also of the Kanaaa wheat crop end the also of the pre*

mlurns received*

The priee of wheat the second ten-day period In July

has been higher than the first ten-day period seven times

out of nine* lees once end even once, during the year 1919-

Mts
Slse of priee premium for quality wheat la not depend-



ent upon the general trend of wheat prices* Large

ere associated about one half the time with years of declin-

ing prices and about one-hair the tine with veers of advanc-

ing prices. Likewise snail premlwss are found in years of

advancing prices as frequently as in years of declining

prices.

Growth and concentration of the nilling industry has

taken place in recent years, from 1919-1020 to 1986-1987,

in the southwestern wheat area, causing en Increased d mand

for quality sheet*

Development end eoneentration has also occurred in the

baking industry, giving rise to higher premiums for quality

the bakers •tnanfl for quality sheet nay produce a

shortage of high protein sheet*

Killers en an average make large purchases of quality

wheat soon after harvest, that is, during July, August,

September, end October*

Tears of exceptional premium trend; low premium years

since 1919;

191
1

!|n|| - Canons crop of 141 million bushels with

high average protein content of IS per eent, 74.0 per cent

of the crop graded Re* 1 and Ho. 2.

ISgg-W - Kansas crop of only 76 million bushels but

high protein analysis. Six months had prenlmns less then



ft per sent end six months Urn arawiTWit wore novo then 5 per

sent on the average. Tale crop alao hsd « higi teet weight

per fcunhel.

|iW»lfC7 - Kansas crop of 150 million bushels of

wheat* sewn months of the year the premium was below 5 per

sent end five nonthe of the jeer the premium averaged nore

then 5 per cent.

An average protein content of less then 12*6 per oent

for wheat in the main wheat producing counties of Kanaae,

noet frequently *»*xm e prcnlwi of 8 per went or aero on

top HO, 2 herd winter wheat as compared with low Ho, 2 herd

winter wheat*

The writer wishes to acknowledge hie iisWwfdnsss to,

end to express hie thanks partieularjy to hie major instruc-

tor, Professor R* X* Green, of the depertnont of Agrioultur-

el Economics of the Kansas state Agricultural college, under

whoee direction this study was laade. Alee, thanks are duo

Doetor we E. OrJmee, head of the Dapertnent, for eritieisn

of the work, end the aid of the departmental organisation

in the preparation of materials.
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